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SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1919.

LIEUTENANT LllT
BALLOON ACE,

BURIED LIKE DOG

(From Chicago Tribune.)
His name was Frank- - t .,1 j

Arizona, and he swatted the saus-
age ballons as we kill summer fliesat home.

He lived and died in forty-thre- e
blazing days of glory and in this
Brief arc he wrote his name foreveramong the stars of aviation.

They have just found his lonely
grave near Murvaux, where he fell
behind the German lines. He had
been buried liW n An Rnf nn ;ta
way to Washington is the record of
jus valor and his bunkies of the
skies will lay you ten to, one that
he gets a posthumous Cross from
congress.

One of them told last night in a
little French cafe where fighting
.men often gather of Luke, the saus-
age killer. With elbows touching

lbows we crowded closer in. Let a
dapper little captain tell the story
as it runs:

"Observation hnllnona tncf nahml.
ly were pie for that boy. He picked
the eyes from the enemy faster than
"they could, blow them up.

"On the rolls they calf him Lieut.
Xuke from Arizona. His full name
was Frank Luke, Jr. On the ground
the boy was a violet, but when he
gave .her gas and went gunning for
balloons, he was sure a whirlwind.

) .."When he came to us last August,
we wondered who let him into the
service. In four weeks

the old timers a new system
for cleaning the skies of gas bags.
In seventeen days more he knocked
aown xourteen flaming sausages in
the Verdun and Toul areas.

In the old days we would sro
after a boche balloon when it was
Tiding over some field surrounded by
every anti-aircra- ft gun the Germans
ever invented. So it was just like
going against machine guns clad in
"pajamas.

"Luke hit upon the idea of track-
ing the balloons to their lair at sun-
down When thev Wprp hpinf? InvrnrnA
and put to bed in the uncertain light.
Ho would ride behind the clouds all
day and then follow them home at
"night.

"The next afternoon just at dusk
out swept Luke, flying low. Zamm!
Tsamm! from right over the boche'a
neads came torrents of incendiary
bullets and he was gone in the dark-
ening shadows.

"One night near Buzy they triedto gang him with eight Fokkers and
ila DUmea WO. tailnnn rinhf n.J.their very noses.

"The next time he caught a flock'

-

19 Victories Over
Foe Airmen Shine

In Luke's Record

....Captain Luke, "the Sausage
Killer," is ofticially accredited
with nineteen victories. Follow-
ing is the first publication of the
otticial record ot one ot the most
brilliant aviators of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces who
"went west" on a blaze of burn-
ing glory and wrecked balloons.

becond Lieutenant Frank Luke
of A. S. C, U. S. A.

Aug. 16, 1918, he attacked five
enemy planes, bringing down
one near Failly.

Sept. 12, he destroyed an en-
emy balloon in the vicinity of
Mariulles.

, Sept. 14,
straying an
fioinville.

Sept. 14,

he assisted in
balloon near

the Ramp nftornnnn
he destroyed a balloon near Buzy
guarded by eight fokkers.

Sept. 15, in twenty minutes, he
destroyed two balloons in the
vicinity of Boinville and Bois
Dhingry.

Sept. 15, two hours later, he
destroyed a balloon northeast of
Verdun.

Sept. 16, in twelve minutes, he
destroyed an enemy balloon near
Reville and a second near

Sept. 18, he destroyed two en-
emy balloons in the vicinity of
Labeuville and single handed de-
stroyed three enemy planes in
ten minutes.

Sept. 26, with two others he
attacked five enemy planes and

destroyed one, while attacked by
two.
j oep..,-n- e destroyed an en-
emy balloon near Bantheville.

Sept. 29, single handed he de-
stroyed three balloons near Ave-cour- t.

Sept. 29, 1918, killed in action.

of aerial guards near Labeauville
and he touched off two balloons and
shot down three planes, all in ten
minutes. I'll sav that bov was oninw
strong.

"ThV irnt T.lilra nn .Cant OO J...4.

not until he had plunged right into
ciusier oi sausages at Avecourt and

ournea tnree. hie got away and
came back and let go his bombs, just
to give the boche a razz.

"A lucky shot caught him in the
shoulder. He made his landing and
fought it out with an automatic. The
next morning they rushed his little
bush, to find Luke cold. The score
Of that raid Was thrpa tvillnina J
stroyed, eleven Germans, killed and
une lanK.

J'Now, listen to this," said the cap-
tain, as he drew forth a fold nt
carbon copies.

"The undersigned equally testify

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MIXER AND OUR

EMPLOYMENT SITUATION

NEEDS MOKE ATTENTION

With the unemployment area
spreading rapidly over the United
Mates, the United States employ-
ment service, having as its function
the securing of employment for the
unemployed and the securing ot labor
lor the emDlover. as a national in.
stitution laces the problem oi secur
ing nunareas ot thousands oi jobs,

experience during the war was
that It was lliucn easier tn find inha
tnan to secure men to till them, but
With the SUmlus ot lahnr trrnwincr
larger and larger each aay the need
j.ui uiusuc steps is acute, wmcn has
resulted in the following letter hav-
ing been sent to the leaeral director
ot each state by .Nathan A. Smyth,
assistant director general oi the em-
ployment service

"ihe rauid SDread of unemnlnv- -
ment throughout the country make3
increasingly important the task ot
scouting ior jobs.
'f lease" reDort to me what is hm'nir

done in your state alone- - this Imp and
give your very best attention to de-
veloping this side of the work. We
haigs a great responsibility thurst
lUDOn US in view ot thf nrosont im.
employment conditions, and must do
alt that we can to align all the
lorces of the community to meet the
emergency."

to having seen the German com-
mandant ot the Vlllace or oiurvaux
reiuse to let him stay placed in the
cart wnich was carrying the dead
aviator to the cemetery, 'ihe same
otiicer drove away women wno came
with a sheet for a shroud. He
kicked the body and told them to
get it away irom his sight The
Germans took his boots, leanrimrs
and money."

ihen followed the signatures of
fifteen village witnesses of Luke's
last ana glorious tight.

"The Sausage Killer."
"We found his grave," continued

the captain evenly, "and today it
bears this legend:

"'Second Lieutenant Frank Luke
pilot Of the Twentv-SAWnf- ch Mm
squadron. Nineteen victories. Killed
in action Sept. 29, 1918.'

ihat'a all riPht for fnmir fitnf
and the family album, but if they had
left it to me. I'd have nut inat am
line down and let it go:

"Lieut. Luke, the Sausage Killer!"
Nobody shed any tears. No silence

followed, as in all well kept maga
zines. Our table was a riot nf irhat the ceneral intrnrinitirm nt on
year old Canadian, who joined the
iirst d,uuu while still in his Boy
ccout uniform, had Jbeen in every
big Canadian show, wounded four
times, and now as senior enntnin nf
kis battalion wears the D. S. C. and
verything.

Young Men
Young Ladies

How would you like a Scholarship in one of the Best
Business Colleges on the Coast-MACK- AY'S at Los
Angeles?

THIS PAPER IS PLANNING TO GIVE AWAY

5 Scholarships Free
These Scholarships are Sold at

67.50
and are for a period of Six months. All that is asked ofany young lady or young man is to get

60 SUBSCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER
(Paid in Advance.)

If you are interested in securing a business education-Stenogra- phy,

Typewriting- - Bookkeeping, etc, communi-
cate with this office.

MOHAVE COUNTY MINER
AND OUR MINERAL WEALTH

KINGMAN, ARIZONA

MINERAL WEALTH.

j Summit

lgfe.

Don't Wait
Until the last day to make out your

Income Tax returns.

This is serious business and Uncle
Sam has that he won't

flwait a day later than March 15th.

Married persons earning over $2000
and

Single persons earning over $1,000
in 1918 MUST MAKE RETURNS

WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP
YOU

Arizona Central Bank
OATMAN KINGMAN CHLORIDE
Capital and Surplus $350,000 Assets Over $3,000,000

MOHAVE LUMBER
COMPANY

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYS
RIVERSIDE CEMENT SEWER PIPE

SASH AND DOORS FIRE BRICK
WALL BOARD BLACK ROCK

SCHUMACKER PLASTER
NAILS LIME

A Large Stock of Oregon and Arizona Pine
Constantly on Hand.

Also Fire Wood in Large or Small Quantities.
PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE BLUE
230

j rr

THE NEW HOTEL BEALE
KINGMAN, ARIZONA

FINEST HOTEL IN NORTHERN ARIZONA

New and modern in every respect Fireproof
Rooms single or en suite, witk or without bath.

Hot and cold water in eyery roem. Steam heat
Large sample rooms.

Rates $1.00 and Up
THOMAS DEVINE

announced

build-
ing.

WORK GUARANTED
We are fully equipped to handle any machine work and general

repairing of
, OF ALL MAKES

Cylinder regrinding, ignition and complete
motor rebuilding.

PHILLIP PELLEGRINI
OLD TRAILS REPAIR SHOP
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Proprietor

CARS

Mining Machinery
J. H. TOWNSEND
KINGMAN, ARIZONA

imwtimnmimminMuiMimitj: iBiimiinmiirtuiiiniinrontimiHimnmnimmtmiHininyiitwnni ruMMUMuflpnin

Res. Phone Green 9. Office Phone Green 9

DR. J. H. PETTY
Special attention. devoted to Surgery and diseases

of women.

Office, Citizens Bank Bldg. Kingman, Arizona.
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Tha City of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohio

THREE

Put on the left shoe first

They all said it Dough-
boy, Poilu, and Tommy

and clinging to that bit
of trench superstition,
they believed it brought
good luck for the day
and longer life in the shell-
ed racked stretch about
them.

But in these fairer, happier
days, when peace
the wheels of raotordoni
again, we say,

"Put on the right shoe
first."

And, of coarse, the right
shoe, is the Goodrich
Shoe, because it means
good luck day and night,
and longer life in your
tires.

But there's no superstition
about it; only the big,
husky body, and the wide,
hucjs ijlauk SAFETY
TREAD, Goodrich builda
into tires that-Ro- und

out the depend-
ability and durability of
Goodrich Serviv Voltiaw kY

jTARR, McCOMB & WARE COM. CO.

Buy Uooclri chTires
from a Dealer
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BEST IN THE

LONG RUN1
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